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Zstraordiaarj and Queer.
Vermont has ten living

ill republicans.
Tlie auil ol Cuba is to fertile that in

some eectiooa four crops a year are
raired.

There are thres of the
town in the newly elected city council
of Bath, Me.

A toilet club for dog has been
in Bond etreet, London,

where dogs may be shaved, washed and
beautified.

Iu th Meld of Electricity.
An advertising novelty In the shape

of a hand, actuated by an electric motor,
which beckons to the passerby, bai
been placed on the market by an Eng-
lish firm.

The Bn okly Wharf Warehouse com-

pany, extending from Catherine etrest
to Gowan's bay, Brooklyn, X. Y., have
under consideration the construction of

short electric line running through
their property to aid in handling
freight.

DiM ar aavanag an r& harder to bar,

not-- at any rate, for the present time
an agTeeable one. The man who has
now occupied the Turkish throne for
nearly twenty years has owed
the length of his reign to the very real
(jtKilltiMi displayed by him iu the gov-
ernment of his people. The Sultau is
a small, dark man. with a sallow skin,
roving and uneasy eye, and a slight.

Ur Duanaae uuni Mswati, wtw n Ml 7"1"" "w iori upiiciaa, mod in
every way to toa a reaaey far bla wlfa,bt do B).dian Mcmrd to bar tat jm rr

aud the Uattleanake.
"When I was a young mtn out In

McLean County, Illinois," said Elua-tlia- n

Rockwell, a New Y'ork octogenar-
ian, "I walked four miles through a
deep snow to see niy girl one night,
ind more snow began falling so heav-

ily that I couldn't get back home across
Lbe prairie, and had to stay at her folks'
house all night. There was nothing
strange in that, as settlers were few
ind far between, and it was common
for neighbors to stay all night with one
inother. There was nothing strange,
either, in rny having ou a pair of buck-ckl- n

breeches, for cloth was a scarce ar-
ticle with us in those days, and what

10 rem.. aer paia.
Mr, tiljoo. a iiater of Mn. Newell, i a

profeaaioinl ourae. and wa familiar with
the ay mumms or fear si a ten airkne,
Mn. SrtW waa away on a viait when
rqwnw u(mb opr. out jira Ulyna

POND'S i'DlrmcUr Bated tvnd recom
mended for f uu, Burn, Braise, t
Colds, Catarrh, Bore Tbmat, :i

iUc aud InfiauuLfcLloiia,

who nraa at o. IU ha at One Hundred
and Twentieth atrert, told the tory of
her aiater'a recovery.

A doctor ra called when Mra. NeneD'a
robdrti'iD becnrro and he preacriu-e- d

suiail piuk pilla whiili, id a aliurt time,relieved the wutmg'i uaiu as no otlier
we uaa was Homemade. Deer was
plentiful, and buckskin clothing wasmruiiiiie Laa aone. "Afler awbils, Mra.
common apparel In the winter.Uiyon toia toe rojmrrer. "we learned rhat

The breeches I went sparking Inine nieiiKior inr pujuiriao w finny my
aiater a Bulimia m.ire th- - l)r. Wil-liain- a'

I'ink Till fur full lMple. Kaow-iii-

hy how en ellem a remedythcac Julia were. Slra. .eell UiiiKbt iMiine

lhat night were made from a skin that
hadn't been properly dried, and were

feminine hand. Yet In this same frail
hand he holds all the threads binding
together the MuKsulman world, the
keys ,f t1(. ix.iy arjlj 0f the
Ianlanellea. the korun and the Bible,
the s tier and the lauce a good hand-
ful, truly.

'The prevent Sultan is In no sense a
Kuropean, and when dealing with any
of the question affecting him this fact
should not lie shirked. Europe is not
dealing with a Mehemet Ali: the Sultan
Is a true Turk an 'old' Turk and a
pious Mohammedan. You have only
to enter IiIh jalace at Yihli. to see that
this is so. Iu the autechnmlMTs;, lean-
ing up aganwt the walls, sitting cross-legge- d

ou the wifaw. Is an endless pro-
cession which might have come out of
the Arabian Nights.' Men with gray
beards and white, their turbaned heads
bent over, waiting for an audlein-e- .

which. If slow iu coming, is always
sure to tie granted. A glance at all
these people, hailing from ecrv

Th War nn Mit rnbra.
Two machines for fl(;htlng contaKious

(liwase, deulKued for the use of the
I'nlted Ktatea Marine Hohpitul. are

!a the Kcienlific American.
TheKe maclilneg are mounted on
wheels, and are intended to 1 used In
exterminating epidemic diseaws In
cities, fine nuiKlKta of a stearn tllsin fee-to- r,

provided with a chamber In which
Infected clothing and other articles can
he thoroughly pwiet rated with hot
steam: while the other Is a sulphur
fumlgntor, provided with all the ap-
paratus required for disinfecting
houses, the fumes Wing driven Into the
building through rubber hone connect-
ed with reservoir on top of the ma-
chine. The Idea Is to send these ma-
chines posthaste to any house in which
contagious or Infectious disease breaks

at uniK anire ami continued takingthem. 'I'lie effect wan nxwt gratifying.

Genuine In onr bottles
only, buff wrapper. cur
Lame, Fuud'i Extract Co.,
'ew Twk aud Loudon.inr in mourn my iTer waa rfectly

a little green yet. My girl s folks had
moved from their first log house into

new one, and as their new house, like
ill dwellings of tlie prairie, had but
one apartment, thay made a shakedown
for me in the vacant log house. Then

wen aim me .airi in m r nark m jothiumre C an un iiiiilr,iiu meiiiorv. But
ehe and I hive rceuiitiiii-tiilei- l the l'ink
I'lll tio'li'T people, ah.i have lint failed

wasn't any door to the old house. Ito find them all flint in il.iimid. All the
do-li.r- n my aixter Imd lieeu treated by. be- - laid my buckskin breeches on the floor

by the side of my bed. Some time dur
mre tailing nie pum, ua dune her no ap-
parent fluid."

ing the night either the family dog orFink Fill are aolil in Imit" at .VI rem
a Inix or nix tmve for 'i.Ui. imd may be wolf or two', scenting the green buckbad ol nil ilriiKs;iKt or direct In- mail from out. skin, came into the cabin, stole mvDr. H illiniiin Medicine ('timpany. Silie-iiertad-

.V V The prii nt nhii-l- theae

"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing." Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO
I'M are old mnki'i a mure uf treat To Save the HurTulo.

Secretary Langley, of the Smithsonment iii'XH-iiiivi- - a rnniared with orher
reuiediea or trntin-ij- .

breeches, and took them away some-
where ami ate them. I saw the tracks
In tlie snow inside the log house, but
Hie falling snow had covered them up
frii the outside.

"It was terribly cold, and all I could
do was to lie in bed and wait for de

ian Institution, retiorts that hunters are
continually killing the few remaining

of the Eastern world. Is a proof of how
truly the Sultan can boast of bcirg re-

ligious head and chief of his race.
"liy inclination, or because he thinks

It wiser to do so. the Sultan has always
followed Aristotle's advice.

buffalo which the government is tryingMaw Japa I mimh Their Sliln
ine jajianret Bpjuy one ol tlieir

pretty way to the iaum hing of nhipa.
Tliey u no twine. They liati( ovir

to preserve and protect In the Yellow-
stone National I'ark. A few years ago
It was believed that there were two
hundred of the nnimiils in the park:
now only about fifty remain. The

Enfeebled governments in order to re-

gain vigor should return to the princi-
ples upon which they were originally
founded,' and the Sultan, commander

head or skin of a buffalo sells for sev of the faithful, has never slackened In
eral hundred dollars, and while th his attempts to arry out this maxim.

the Bhi a liro-
- a lare paiftelioard

cae full of birda, ami the moment
the ship ia afloat a Dian pulls a string,
when the cage opens ami the birds fly
away, making the air alive with mucic
and the whir of winjfu. The idea if
that the birds tliun welcome the ship
as she liegins tier career as a thing of
life. I'tic-- Obeerver.

poachers cannot resist the consequent
temptation, the park is so extensive

Apart from this principle, the Sultan
has shown to his otlier subjects gentle-nes-,

partiality and generosity. For

velopment s. I should have been up
Slid eating breakfast long before day-
light, and. daylight coming, and I not
having put in an appearance yet, my
t'lrl's mother came out to see what was
the matter. There was great commo-
tion when she found out, for there
wasn't another pair of breeches with-
in four miles except her husband's,
and he wanted his himself. The con-

sequence was that I had to lie covered
lip In the old log house until he could go
nil the way through the snow four
miles to our house, get my father's
breeches, and come back with them to
my relief. In the condition of the
prairie, the snow being two feet deep,

that no effectual protection can be af-
forded by the few troopers in charge.
Professor I.nngley suggests the re-
moval of the buffalo to the National
Zoological Park in Washington, from
which, as their numbers Increased, thev
could be distributed throughout the
United States.

FroK Hard to Kill.
Hr. Charles C. Abbott, describing in

A little devUe that at least one house-

keeper finds convenient for pressing
open the seams of sleeves and other
seams that it is not easy to ct at it
a piece of wood about two and one-ha- ll

inches in diameter, round on one side,
but planed off until fiat on the other.
Thit stick is covered smoothly with
several thicknesses of white cotton
cloth.

eigners have always been welcomed
by him and treated with every cour-
tesy. As a ruler and chief of state, he
has shown himself lalxirlous. Intelli-
gent and dowered with a truly extra-
ordinary Instinct of avoiding and scent-
ing out coming danger. Taking one
thing with another, he has succeeded
during the last eighteen years in pro-
longing, not only his owu, but the exist-
ence of his dynasty, and of his empire;
and when the circumstances of his suc-
cession to the throne are considered, it
must be admitted that in these matters
he has done well. Whatever be the val-
ue of the counselors and advisers with
whom be Is surrounded, his past has
been owing to himself, and it Is lie. and
he alone, who can solve the problem

the Popular Science Monthly tin. ef
tins trip took nearly all the rest of the
day. and my father had to go to bed
until I got home with Ids breeches. Iiy
the time I got there mother had a new
pair of buckskins nearly ready, aud ev

fect of a drought of 1 IS du.vs' duration,
which prevailed in the Iieliiware valley

erything was all right.
In 1KK', tells how frogs and s

managed to survive. While the
mummified remains of ordinary min-
nows, salamanders and aquatic in jBf"Not long after that I fixed it so there

would be no danger of my getting into
sects were scattered In the Lurched

MOKLIrS OU MHIAN KXI'OMTION
Will be of value to the World by Illustrat-

ing the improvement in the mechanical
arta and eminent physician will tell yon
that the progress in inedii'inul aireut, hut
been of eijual importance, and ax a

strengthenitiK laxative thai of Kiyi

such a scrapeagaln. I married my girl,
and we went to keeping house right
away. Our house was u log cabin I had
built.

mud of drled-u- pools, the mud min-
now and the frogs buried themselves
where the ground was still moist, al

"Our nearest neighbor was five
nrougnt a luit by the excesses which
have lately occurred in Armenia."
lievue d" I'uris.

though the surface aliove them wasis iar in uuviiin-- oi an oilier. miles away, and tlie first winter we llv

Why is it that if two women meet on
"The North Pole made use of at last." ?

eu ou our piace ait tne company we
had were wolves that came boldly Into
the yard, and picked up what they
could find, wild turkeys that came and
ate the crumbs that were swept out,

the street they p ant themselves direct
ly in the center of the sidewalk and con
tinue their conversation utte. ly regard

crusted hard, and apparently went to
sleep. When taken out and placed In
water they gradually revived and seem-
ed none the worse for their experience.
On the sudden termination of the
drought, at the end of October, within
a single day the s reap-
peared In their usual numbers and the
frogs were seen dozing on the banks
of the half-fille- brooks and leaping In-

to the streams, "as unconcernedly as if
nothing unusual had occurred."

lese of the fact that they are impeding
the progress of all pedestrians on the
I borough ft re?

and deer that came from the timber
and tried to sneak a share of the corn
fodder we fed our cow ami oxen on.
That winter my wife walked five miles
and back, morning and evening, for

aalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal wbb- - jo, m w
a w- sy

Had to Move.
"There was an Irishman," said a Buf-

falo railroad official, "who had worked
for our road for a long time, but was
dismissed for drinking. His discharge
brought him to bis senses and he kept
very straight for a long time and was
a dally visitor at the depot. Rein-
statement was what he wanted, but
he was too proud to ask for It. Dur-
ing the time we were building a new-depo- t

and Pat was an interested spec-
tator. One day as the depot was Hear-

ing completion Pat walked over to the
superintendent and said: 'I hope that
corner room'll be done Saturday-- 1
want to move Into It.' 'What?' said the
superintendent. '01 say, I want to
move Into It, we've got to move Satur-
day, and there's no other place to go
to.' Pat's diplomacy won. lie whs re-

instated, aud never again went far
astray."

3
three days, fo do weaving for a neigh-
bor, her pay being a pair of chickens
that we wanted to start a flock with.

"When our baby was three months
old my wife used to leave It on the bed
while she drove the oxen us I ploughed
up the stiff prairie sod. We had a
good dog, which always stayed In the
cabin at such times. My wife would
go to the house every half hour or so,
to see if everything was all right. One
day she started on one of these trips

Ad Upright Man.
There is certainly some ei ght feelingol

humiliation in being bent down and ob-

liged to creep along for fear of a snap in
the spinal column. It is such a plain
show of decrepitude that we feel

It is seen every day when
lumbago takes a good hold on a stitch in
the back. There is very little sympa-
thy for one in Mich a plivht. for it h ac
well known that ht, Jacobs Oil will cur
It promptly and that neglect is the caus
of to much disability. Why not keep
the remedy always on hand and prevent
luch diacoiiitori.

Always at the front and
"BATTLE AX" goes

wherever ?
it is the M

Queer lncct.
Attention has lately been called to

the Irregularities of insect life on Ker-guele- n

Island in the South Indian
Ocean. The flies. Iieetles and other

there are almost wingless. Doc-
tor Kidder, one of the lastest visitors
to the Island, describes some of the
flies thus: 'They cannot fly, but seem
to use the vestigial wings In Jumping
when disturbed. They do not Appear
to Jump In any definite direction, but
tpring Into the air, ouxzlng the small
wlnglets with great activity, and seem
to trust to chance for a sKit on which
to alight, tumbling over and over In the

and met the dog. covered with blood,
and so badly hurt that he was dragging
himself along toward where we were.
She almost flew the rest of the way to

biggest thing in sight. It is as re-- 8
markable for its fine flavor and quality jas for its low price. A 5 cent piece J!
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as f
large as a 10 cent piece of any other l
equally good tobacco. J

i

fireat Distinction.
On one occasion the Prince of Wales

wanted to give Frederic Febvre, the
noted French actor, some testimonial

the house. The she found the baby on
the lied nil right, but In front of the
!d lay a wolf, dead, and nearly torna r. The reduction In size of the wings

of appreciation, and consulted his com to pieces. The condition of the dou

8ae your white cotton rags. They
ill make pretty rugs for the bath-

rooms. Cut them nto narrow strips to-

gether, and wind them into balls, and
hen you have enough prepared have

ihem woven with a blue warp the site
eqnired. Put blue cotton fringe a
tach end.wjfw..
t Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 78 cents.

panlon In the box. "I cau't buy him
of the insects Is ascribed to the effects
of disuse, resulting from the low tem-
perature, the Inclement weather, the something; that would be banal. Do

was explained. The wolf had come
down to the cabin while we were away,
and but for the dog would have de-

voured our child. We never left the
you tbluk he would like to have myAbsence of shrubs and trees, and par
cane?" It was decided that the cane

baby alone after that, and he is living
right here in New York to-da- and so
Is his mother." New York Sun.

ticularly the prevalence of tempestuous
winds. Violent gales of wind prevail
there, Doctor Kidder says, to an extent
unknown In the northern latitude. Fre-

quently. It Is Impossible for a man to
make bis way about In the wind.

The Flying Man.
Otto I.lllenthal, who for several years

would do; so, stepplug to the green-
room, the prince paid the actor a few
compliments on the Euglisb part he
was playing, and begged him to accept
the cane, saying It had seldom left iiini
for ten years past. He added that he
hoped to see the cane with Febvre ou
the stage. The Incident was reported,
and Febvre spent the following day
dismissing a queue of Freuchtneu who
Invaded his lodgings trying to buy the
cane. Afterward, when giving private
entertainments in London, he repeated-
ly heard himself identified by the re-

mark made In the audience, "He's the
one that got the cane."

ha been practising the art of flying, or

During the tpring renovating, if an
ild wall paper is to be removed before
(oing to work, close the door and win-Iow- a

tightly, place an old boiler or tub
In the room, and fill it with boiling
rater. The ateam will moisten the
paper and the work may be done
taicker and more easily.

Hj doctor said I woold die, hut l'lso'i
Cure for Consumption cared me. Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 23, '96.

, The individual wbo speaks of her
"lady friend" would in all probability
refer to hat husband aa a "gent."

ij Prekf&st Cocoa
1 1 Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,

;j Dorchester, Mass., is "a perfect
t type of the highest order of excel-- ,
J lence in manufacture." It costs less

J J than one cent a cup.

Rated by Kaaslan Women.
Tn the province of Hniolenak, Kuwaiti,

there Is a little state practically gov-
erned and Inhabited for the greater
part of the year by women. The stare
Is about forty miles square, and In-

cludes a number of villages which for-
merly belonged to the Convent of Be
Jukow. The state Is known as the
"Kingdom of Women," because the
male inhabitants emigrate at certain
time each year aa seek work In other
parts of the empire, leaving affairs of
local government to their better halves.
The woman mayor presides at the
communal assemblies, where the wom-
en discuss with praiseworthy eeal ques-
tions of public Interest. The financial
condition of the state Is said to be ex-

cellent and the women have all the pin
money they want. San Francifco
Chronicle.

soaring, with artificial wings near Ber-
lin, has recently made an improvement
tn his apparatus. Instead of a single
large framework for the "wings," he
now usee two smaller frames, one
placed above the other, and connected
by cords. This device has greatly In-

creased the Railing power of his ma-
chines Starting from the top of the ar-
tificial bill, which he has had thrown
up In the midst of a broad plain, I.lllen-
thal Is able not only to glide for long
distances In the air, but to sail against
the wind. Formerly he had to take a
preliminary run before launching him-
self from the bill, but now, with a mod-

erately brisk wind, he can start with-
out running, and if the breeze Is strong
enough It lifts htm from the hilltop and
sets him moving against Its own direc

t vv nu yaYo

treason from Africa.
Territorial greed i airt to receive a

severe check by the Italian tragedy In

Abyssinia. Between the masac of the
people, weary of a policy which drains
their resource! and Is prodigal of their
lives to maintain a national glory,
enough to them, and the Increasing en-

lightenment of the savage in the col-

onized countrlea ns to civilized menus
of warfare, if not of civilized manners
and customs. Governments are having
a thorny time. They are realizing that
hind grabbing, like meaner forms of
mlapprprlatlon. has Its retributions.

Halt J more American.

I Nearly all women have good hair, though
many arc gray, and few are bald. Hull'
Hair Renewer restores the natural color,
and thicken the growth of the hair.

Do not let a man boy perfumes, nor
a woman select cigars. They are both
at sea in the operation.

Mrs. Wfaaatow's Sooraiso STor lor child-
ren taatblM. allnt taa fuma. reduce Inllam-saatlo-

allay pain. curat wind colic unit.

f W for all the clothes, etc.. that are worn out
It (j and torn to pieces in the wash ? Who-- '

ever it is, ne or sne ougm 10 insist uiai
the washing shall be done with Pearl-in- e.

and with Pearline only. Then

Sclf-Kvlden-t.

In Paris a new novel entitled "A Vic-

tim of the Guillotine" Is all the rg
Just now. It is advertised on large pow-
ers at the street comers. By a singula t

chance one of these posters was par-
tially covered by the advertisement of
some patent medicine, which made It

read aa follows: "A Victim of the Gui-
llotineno mors headaches."

tion without effort on his part, except
to balance himself properly. He .has
even occasionally risen above the point
from which he started. I.lllenthal has
had one or two serious falls, but Is con-

fident that he can accomplish much
more than be bns yet done In the realm
of the birds.

Some dainty cotton draperies for sum-ma- r

homes are alraeV? in the market.

FTTB- - Ai Vha ofI tnm Vy Dr. KRaa't rest
Bimgialaisi. tin nmfiintii tt ii ilir'n l M r

Sn cum TmlH aa tt.a trial book Irw to
rkcM. bxllU.aluM,9ji AntM.,m,ia. (41 1

that ruinous, expensive rub, rub,
rub, over the wash-boar- d, which

makes all the trouble, will be done
away with.

It isn't a little matter, either, this

Cooking in Aluminum.
Experiments ninde tn Genua ny are

reisirted to have shown that aluminum
Is particularly suited for use In kitchen
utensils, liecause It Is not liable, like needless wear and tear. It's bi?
copper, to communicate any poisonous rnmi ah to nav anv man to look after,

You arc bound to rnxutd ta
aukfaff tOES Rood if you
MlowtfcinpkAKCtioai. Eaiy
to make, aVUfntful to take

ingredient to the food. The use of such
utensils Is already quite common In

Student Thaa how much does tht
suit come to fr cash? Tailor Fifty
marks. Studeat And If paid for by
Installments? Tailor A hundred
marks only In that case you will havt
to pay half on the null. Llnr.gauei
Bote.

You can no mar break a man of his

this country, aud Is Increasing.
it, and stop it. Pearline saves not

only hard work, but hard-earne- d

money.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE SULTAN.

Not aa Bad aa He la Painted, Pay a
French Writer.

Following are some extracts from a
recent remarkable article In which the
writer, wbo claims to bare a close per-
sonal acquaintance with the Sultan, ad-

vance a view of the alms and charac-
ter ot tbo Turkish monarch somewhat

Most of ns believe that life Is what
our kin tnake It for us.

MEW Away with snea
hj Ball lto. Lock hm

aa seata aaaomnlin rroer will Ull yoa " thl I M good a "
Send arE Pear.. " IT'S FALSE Faaillaa is paddM,

It Back tLtSJKT ""Z"" Ai-SW-
J:Every man has more sense than td bmMts thai you can break a heniTM, Maw York. shows In his actions. cfelttlnx.


